~TEE TIMES THIS YEAR~
Request your preference of Tee Time.
Note First, Second and Third Choices:
8 am to 10 am __________
10 am to 11 am __________
11 am to 1 pm __________

~FOURSOME FORMAT THIS YEAR~
Costs:
- Sponsorship: $255.00 ea
- Golf, Cart, Food - Members: $230.00 pp
- Golf, Cart, Food - Non-Members: $300.00 pp

*Each foursome will receive two carts.

Total Amount Due: ________________________

Note: Sponsors receive member pricing!

Departure: Due to current guidelines to keep players safe, golfers are encouraged to leave course after play.

Deadlines: Registration is now open to WGA Members and Sponsors. There is a limit of two (2) FOURSOMES per company until August 17, 2020. (Fivesomes and shot-gun starts are not allowed under current guidelines.) Entrance into the tournament is on a first-come-first-serve basis. Non-members may register beginning August 18, 2020. Last year we filled up in three weeks. We will need payment at time of registration.

Golf Captain’s Meeting: The Captain’s Meeting will be replaced by digital information to Captains. Captains are then requested to forward Captain’s Meeting information to each of their team members.

Dress Code: Remember, there is a course dress code which must be followed. It includes NO JEANS.

Rule: Absolutely no alcohol to be brought on course!

Tee Times: Your Tee Time will be assigned to the Captain to relay to team. Note your Tee Time preferences.

Scholarship Donations: A portion of your golfer fee will be going toward the WGA Golf Tournament Funded Scholarship that will be awarded June of 2021.

Award’s Banquet: No Award’s Banquet scheduled for this year per current guidelines.

Food: Food Box and Snack Bag will be available upon golfer check-in.

Tournament Winners: Winners will be announced by email. Prizes will be awarded at a later time.